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Resolved that the bill pass. Ordered that Mr, Fraser and Mr. Wilson, carry
the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read tdie third time, an engrossed bill," to appropriate a part of the Public
kevenue for the ser'vices therein mentioned."
Resolved that the bill pas . Ordered that Mr. Miles and Mr. Siåon, carry

ite 'arne to the Council, and desire their concurrencé thereto.
Message fromi the Council.
Mr. Lo<kvood delivered the Message.

' M r. Speaker,- - Coucil I'Chanbér, 23d Mârk, 1822.
Ordered that Mr. Lockwoodinform the louse of Assembly, that the C-uni

cil have agreed to the bill, to provide for opening and repairing Roads &c.
throughout the Province---and the bill, to appuopriate a part of the Public
'Revenue for the servic'es therein mentioned.

The House then adjourned for halfan hour.
The f ouse net pu'rsuant to adjournment.
Mr. Alen, froi the Commi tee appointed to present an hùrüble Addrew tò

H iExcellency, on the subject of the Bonds taken for Pine Tiiber cui in
Crown Lands---reported that His Excëllency was pleAsed to make the föllow-
ing reply

Notwithstatiding I cnsider this Addressas irregular hot havingr rcei-ved
the sanctinn ofthe Legislative Council, ;ye hall; a euested by the House,
transmit it to Et 1Majt Miniter ; abt t 'the sare tme-, I sha'corsdér it
my duty to iccoinþany itiih row observatioùsand those of His Majeý-
tv's CJuncil, tif thesubjet.

Message froni HidmIlehè th L e Man-Goenar by Xenb hoz ouét,
EIquir, Gentletnan Usher of thé Biack .

Mr. Speaker,
His E eleny t i nG od the attèrdaneê >f this

Honourable House, in the Council Chambt immnediately.'
The House of Assembly accordingty attended, ean eing returned Mr.

Speaker reported that he had addressed His Ex&elency asfollows:
Mhv it petsertù&Ex&illäüÿ,

The House of Assembly have made liberal grants for ihe Publi Serùk'e.
The Bills forthose þògrposes .t1ê'ey noô rendéif for your E>leneys acc ptance,
prayinguyier sséeit therî rheHöt eeétertain the fù1les t confidence, that
under vour Excellenv 's jiüdicius administration thöegrants will proye be
neficial to the interests of the Province.
And that ls Excellency was pleased t h sse the followng B*is

An Aer to étiÔnrag~ Thabitaits ofihiaorcinenho âe engged iî pro
secutin the Cdd and Scae Fisleries, by grniing Bounties on the same

An Act to provide for and maintain an armed Cu tter, for the protectionof
the Revenue of the Province.

An At to provide for openig and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
throughout the Province

An Act to apprópriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the se rvices therein
mentioned.
And that His .Excellency vas pleased to make the following Speech to both.
Flouses :

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
"Having connunicated to you by Message, the Order of The KING in

Council; disallowing two Acts passed in 1818,." which pr'vided fothepay-
ment of the ,expenses of h M othe LegslaveCouncil and Assem-
"zbly, with the reasons for such disallowance," and so my sentiments upon

, the


